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EDITORIAL COMIIENTS.

15 sixty years since aur Gracious Sovereign
Queen Victoria fell beiress to the vast es-
tate known as the kingdom af Great l3rit-

ain and Irelande Jer tenure in ofice bas
been a rotstr;king o bfo ecause itbas been
rcrdered brilliant by much military achievement, nlot
because it bas witnessed any single social or religious
reform, but bccause it bu. been 'a period of steady
dcvelopment. Nat that Rer Majesty bias failed to sec
many soldierly actions perfornied, !.ince it were im-
possible that. in so long a reign à ver s0 %variike a
people as the Englisb, ivars shotd flot occur and
valiant decds be done as a mat*er of course. Yet
for ail that the last si.cty years bave been remarka-
bic as years of peace. Again, not that since 1837
there bave been no rumours of revolution ; nt flic
cantrary, during the first ten years*of the period the
air was thick with plans and sciiemes, thraes and
counter-threats1 Radical restiessness and Tary sup-
pression. And to-day there is still movement, a de-
sire for change, a yearning aiter better thing-z a
strugglc bctivccn Capital and Labour. Yct, as 'in

Entcend accordint to Act of the Paritamcut 01 CaSada In the year
««çopytight

the eariy years of our Sovereign's rule, the national
comînon-sense came ta the rescue af good institutions
and miade the masses move with caution in clainiing
what wvas perhaps their due, so now the sanie confi-
dence may bc sbown in Angio.Saxon statesman-like
prudence.

The Queen ivas rulingat the most nervous point
of that crisis in the Church of England's histtry,
which is commonly known as the Oxford Movement.
Yet shte ha, s 'ei1 the religioub, atîuosphcre become
comparatively cairn and that much-execcrated maove-
mient made productive of more good than harni.
Neyer pe:rhaps in aitliber noble bistory bas the An-
glican Church been more zealous, more enlightened
and ànore charitable than it is at the present ti<ue, and
those w~ho believe that thc Anglo.Saxon race is to
be the ruiing race in the world may gain niew inspir-
ation aîîd nev courage by obb.erving the sîgns ot vig-
ourous life iii the National Cburchl.

But whcn ail lias beeîî said, nothing is cicarer
thtan that this period bas not been one of up-heavai.
A revolution may have occurred -is perhaps now in
process-but it hias been the work, nlot of one year
but of sixty,-Itot a Gallic, but an Anglo-Saxon rev-
olution. A great change has cornte over the face of
social and of religious things witbin the Empire since
37, but it has flot been a toa rapid change, and on
t'fat account the change is likely to be for the better
rather than for the %verse; there wviIl prcbably be no
need of undoing wh'at bas been done.

Yes, the progress has been graduai, but it bas
been a genuine progress for ail that ; it bas been en-
tbusiastic and sincere, filcd with the national craving
aIrer an ideal. Some may ask wbiat the Engiish
ideal may be; it is a proud one for it is swathed in
the belief of Anglo-Saxon superiarity ta the rest.of
the worid. 't is this: that the Anglo-Saxon race is
ta tze thé îneans af restoring humanity -o the biessings
of peace and iove,-that the An.glo-Saxon race is to be
God's instrument ta show the world what truc man-
iiness, truc ireedorn and truc abedience is. This is a
lesson flot yct hall taught to Englishmen tbemnsclvcs.
Many are but slightly conscious of the presence of
any national ideal witbin theïrsouls ; but it is a view
of things whicb is taking shape within the B3ritish
mid. Nor is it a view altogethcr chimerical thaugli
perfeSrce far distant, sincc the trend of events seems ta
indicatc such a destin>' for the English people.

That the national conduct ini regard to Armnenia
and to Crete appears builied by cowvardicc:or.sclf-in.

1897. bly Frank~ <11lI(ot Viakl. at tho f>pLen <Alitie
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